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The evening will be Evangelistic,
.rtfihtf ministers of the city will

the pulpit muter the ar
Anient of the Union Evangehs

.!,.,! of Portland.
. .... ....iJmK- - n Itiiititiir.r.

hlw been full of strangers this

week besides a number of familiar

facts were seen, among them yc ed

itor of the New Age.

The building going on in the city

!i tinnlv stiiticiidous. If all the

new improvements arc noted it wil

require the united elTorts of tv
s reporters and a hoy.

.it I.V. ii.ticmtiK iliU." slinill(
in limn" y iii

be the motto of every voter of bt.
Johns on election day. It holds
cood in every vocation in the world,
even in the filthy pool of party poli

tics.

Services at the Evangelical
n...t. .trt 5iiikI.iv at 11 A. M.

and 7:30 r. M. Morning subject,
"Man's Failure to Olwy Prevents
Power." There will lie also napits
mil service.

Mr. Thompson, of Scappoose was
in town tins wcck desiring 10 juir- -

linfiK Mr. Tlmmnsoii does
IIW.-- M itwi ' ' 1

not care what kind of a horse he
buvs, just so it 1 a good one ami ne
cafes nothing for the color, just so
it is black.

IjiIImI Relieve yourselves of
ihe lunlcst task connected with
housckecnlmr. by using the Univcr
sal bread mixer. We nut them
ml on nntirnvnl. Price Sj.OO.
Pottkk & Gooi.n, next door to
post oflice,

A young man was noticed on the
street this week who had just sac- -
nficw his mustache. A friend
witched him yawn and then re-

marked, "Hill, I never noticed bef-

ore that when your mouth is, open
jour head is half olT."

One of our prominent citizens of
St, Johns was noticed today with
his hand in a sling, Inquiry rcvcal-c- -l

the fact that he is not a candidate
(or office, and that nothing was the
nutter with his hand. "It is only a
matter of precaution," lie said. "I
ti'.nt ,A IIC ..... Itn.l.t a fl.iM .if a I'"iihuuwiiij muni iiiivi ;iwv.iiuii,

One of the most lcautiful sights
in St. Johns is a cherry tree in full
Moom at Judge Green's yard. The
tree in question is almost perfectly
symmetrical, and reminds one of a
huge snowball. The judge informs
os that it is a Royal Ann seedling,
and a most prolific bearer. It is
ready beautiful, and well --worth a
vwt to sec.

,
Since the political bees swarmed

it is almost

If 1 voter, to go ijoii (he streets
ithout an armed guard to protect

ban. Not iIim it,.
wag ung but the insects are so
nawerous and tlieir huKing app-
als is in such perfect working

that the noise almost deafens
one,

A calf Was IlOticoil nil llif rnm.
durine the

Pillar object on its nose. A
cwr inspection showed it to be a

Mjustuig muzzle. When the
caii raiteit ;c t ir
oo to extract the lacteal fluid from

rs m,,ler t,,e muzzle
ffped over its mouth, and the." was safe. When it wanted

srS It dronned its 1,

Pw, shd it backward and helped,ts( to the mustard.
Some U'Pplc nn. !1

S? ft ? l,ock be built a thc

"'""I "'!- -Pted a committee
.

with full pow- -
to act, whatever that may mean.
)way( no dock has been built, orotn commenced t ,t.

"we of delay ,s that the plans and
gcihcations are not yet ready. Be,

" may, the people., want a
oWn?-- . "le water fro"t interests
maTl uir 'n,.act'a!l Crests de- -

V
131 u,e matter shouldrlurther delayed.

En! H"' Aid Society of tliefeehcal Church willhokl a
rchwts1 sale on Mnroh .,1

w mess houses of ' Port- -

5 aoSvS "S aml Seat,le-
- with

Sdaf,?lSe,me"ts' wth many
nicies both fancy and useful

tossale 1r.ty. and during

5Senc5 S:3o P.M.
the ladies a trood

Wc sell, . rakes,
shovels, and etc.,
Pottkk & Gooi,d,
post office.

hoes, girden
for digging,

next door

Mapleine can be had at St. Johns
grocery . Telephone in your order.

Pottur & Goold arc agents
for the Elwdod Woven Wire Fence.
,a very neat, strong and inexpensive

J. H. Crook has returned from
hoa Angeles, Cal., and is glad to
get back to his old stamping ground.

The St. Johns Meat Market lins
added a fine large chopping block,'
also stools for thc accommodation cf
customers.

The greatest thing on earth for
tlie money. A lantern that Pottkk
oc ooor.n arc selling for 15 cents
next door to post olfice.

THE THIEF PROCRASTINATION

Gets His Work St. Johns
council.

That "Procrastination the thio
of time" lias again been verified and
this time the expense of the Citv

01. j onus.

to

In on

is

at
01

I he adage has been dinned into
hildhood s cars since Cain first toh

live to "wait a minute,"
I lie council contracted with To

qeph Iitiglcs for a piece of property
on which it was intended to build a
hall. Five days were allowed for
accepting it. Thc members of the
council intended to take it, thc con
Jtdcrnlion being Sjooo. However
they let the time slip by without
Iosiiiir the deal.
After the'expiration of the time

Mr. Kngles sold the property at an
ulvnnce and now the present owcrs
considers it worth about $3000.

1 litis a little delay, a little w.lit- -
ng and folding of the hands has
'nocked the city out of a desirable
itiildiug site or has added $1000 to

111

iu price if they wish to secure it.

Uurcl Lodge 18'), I. 0. 0. P.
One of the most interesting events

rod
fraternal circles that has occur
in St. I otitis for some time took

'date last Monday night, at llickucr
lall, when No. 180,
ndependent Order Odd hellows,

was instituted with all the ceremony
incident to such an occasion. About
one hundred of the triple-linke- d

ratcrnity were present from Port
and, accompanied by Grand Secre
tary Sharon, and assisted in the cer
emonies'. 1 he charter list contains
the following members of the order
resident in St, Johns: G. M. Hall,
W. W. Hicks, Pascal Hill, M. J.
Bailey, Cliff Thayer, C. A. Cook,
A. M. Culp, M. P. Johnston.

1 lie following olhcers were elect
ed: Cliff Thayer, noble grand;

'ascal Hill, vice grand; O. W.
Ovcrstrcct, secretary; Dr. W. W.

licks, treasurer7.
I wenty-thre- e candidates were in

itiated, the degree team from Orient
--odge conferring the degree in ex

cellent shape. After the ceremonies
lot coffee, sandwiches and cigars

"were served.
The new lodge starts out under

,
le most tavoranic auspices, ami
lore is little doubt but that it will

soon rank among the strong lodges
f this most excellent organization.

The next meeting of the Susan H.
rnthouy Suffrage Club will be
icld on Wednesday the 29th at 2:39

.M, at the home ot airs, frame
Smith.

The last meeting was a great sue--

cess and a goon attendance is ex
pected next Wednesday, as all in
terested are invited to attend.

Ladles' Improvement Club.

St. Johns Civic Improvement
Leapue met Tuesday afteraoou at
. r w to 1. l.t.IC UOtne 01 Airs, ithuk auum,

ith full attendance. The commit
tee on unfinished business reported
progress, and much good work un
der way. u nner ueaa 01 new ous,- -

Iness it was decided to organize a
uvenile League of St. Johns public

school children. Communication
as read from H. I. Powers, offer

ing in behulf of the St. Johns Water
Co...

free water for.
use on

a at
the plot

nown as the Johns puunc scnooi
block, should the club decide to
beautifv and take care of this
ground uutil such time as it should
be needed for a public scnooi ouuu--

jug. Tins generous oner wa mutii
appreciated by the members, who
nope 10 renuer iuia iwr u ucuu
to the citv. and a pretty recreation
ground for our citizens, and visitors
within our gates. The new mem
bers who took the initiation pieage

Mesdames Jobes, Hall, fatu- -

art and Miss Thorne. Mrs. Smith
served dainty refreshments aud the
meeting adjourned to meet at Mrs.
Belle Smith's, Tuesday, Marcn 29.

Centennial Notes.
Work on the California building

at the Lewis and Clark exposition
is progressing rapidly, and the
bmlding will be completed by May
first.' - ;

Awadel postofice will be , in
stalled 'a the Lew and Clark.1 ex- -

posftid; It wiM prove interetitmg
as aVi exhibit, and Hseful in haad-lin- g

the immense amount of mail
matter received at aud sent out from
xpodtion headquarters.
Au interesting display at tne

Le,wis and uiarsc exposition uum
the Navaio Indian reservation will
show Indian blanket-weaver- s mak-

ing the tugs that 'have made the
Navajos famous. , j ,

THE BANQUET HALL

1 he l lrst Annual Banquet of thc

Eloquent

Commercial Association a
Success.

Address by Distinguished
Everybody Pleased.

Guests

Ihe first annual banquet given
uiuier uie auspices of the Commer
cial association last liicht, at thc
Central hotel, was an unqualified
success. It was given to celebrate
the wonderful growth and devclot
ment of St. Johns during the last
two years, and to create a greater
iccimg ot good fellowship among
those interested in the continued
progress. In all respects thc objects
sought were fully realized. Thc
good fccliuir inspired bv this rati
cring is certain to bear fruit abund
nntly. 1 he speeches made bv the.. ... . . . .
distinguished guests, Tom Richard
son, of thc Oregon Development
League, H. M. Cake, president of
the Portland Commercial club
Judge Webster, T. C. Devlin, II
L. Powers, W. M. Killtugsworth
P. C. Kuapn and others, were ful
of encouragement and wholesome
counsel, aud cannot do otherwise
than have a "good effect.

1 he banquet was prepared under
tlie skillttil direction of Mrs. L
Tyncr, of the Central hotel, and
was creditable not only to her, but
to the city of St. Johns as well.
1 lie table was laden with good
things, most tastefully arranged,
and served in a manner most satis
factory.

Following is the
MUNU.

I'nclfic Uluc I'oinU 1111 ItnU Shell, with
1 Ionic KmUsii,

Clear Consomme. In cups.
KKI.1SIIKS.

Crli Celery Queen Olives Dill Vickies
It.NTKKK.

Slionlwntcr Hay Oyster l'attlcs
COM) M It ATS.

Yount; Turkey Smoked Tongue
--4..4..SALADS.

Ilnratnria Shrimp with MnyoimUe
l'utalu with MayouaUc

DKSMtHT.
KcnNilitau Uc Crcnin
I'micy Cnkcs

I'RUIT.
iiles Ornnucs llniiatms

Illack Codec
Clears Zlnfaiulel l'linch

Professor Comer's orchestra dis- -

eiised excellent music, and added
much to thc pleasure of the evening.

Beneath a lurge wreath of ferns
and Oregon grape sat President A.
S. Douglass. Along the welldaden
tables, sat the fathers of St. Johns
aud their many friends, enjoying
themselves as only the proud victors
of untoward circumstances can. All
were jubilant because St. Johns
risen from obscurity, and is now
taking its place among the mast
mportaut cities in the l'acllic coast

states.
In a few well spoken words,

resident A. S. Douglass welcomed
the numerous guests, and told why
the banquet was being held, ond
finished by offering a toast to Pres-

ident Roosevelt iu whose most
prosperous presidency the city of
ki. Tohns has risen to ttudvlntr O

amc.

soon.

has

J. C. Cronte acted as toastmaster,
and introduced the first speak
cr of the evening, Tom Richardson.

Mr. Richardson's toast"Ore- -

gou Its development," was a ver- -

table treat, and his enthusiasm
about St. Johns was so enthralling
that every word was received with
marked appreciation. ills

f Oregon, aud particularly at.
ohns. as God's country, was the

finest tribute to our splendid state
that could be uttered iu the assem- -

ly. "California, Colorado, Texas,
Alaska have had the eyes ot all
centered upon them, bnt now the
United States has heard ot uregon,
aud in that state St. Johns is at
tracting world-wid- e attention."

Mr. KilliiiKSWorth's talk, "The
Peninsula Its Commercial Future"
was apropos and bespoke the speak
er's foresight Iu selecting the Pen- -

nsula as his home. "Uuild your
town 011 the hills it you wisu 10

make the river front a commercial
center on the l'aciuc coast; leave

le river front for ludustnal homes
you desire to hoive a model city,"
as the topic sentence of Mr. Kil- -

iugsworth's toast.
In a voice tilled wiui eraouon

Mr. Monahan told us of the city's
great benefactors, P. T. Smith aud
ames Johns, and tne lauers coun

sel to the speaker on the purchase
ot a lot across the river, let great
Ight upon the faunders great fore--i

sight.

AMortcil

caning

"St. Johns its rreseni ana
future," by H. L. Powers, was full
of reminiscences and brightest hopes
for the city of St. Johns. "God
makes the country, but tne people
make the city," said the speaker,
and again "five years ago had I
told the residents of St. jonns tnai
n a few vears sixty representative

business men would be gathered to
commemorate its rise to tlie summit
of citydom, they would have said

was crazy. ilut tuis assempiy
tonight is only a forerunner of what
may be expected in the next few
years. Instead of 2500 population
as today, one year hence it will be
5000."

" Where Kons rue uregon, uy
H. M. Cake, president ot tne rort--

land Commercial club, was a most

eloquent tribute to the industries,
the people and the magnificent nat-

ural beauties of the garden state of

the Pacific. His reference to those

the state, the "knocker," was the the evening's sentiments voiced
best thing heard during the even- - J by thc many speakers of the even
ing. . jing.

Mr. Devlin's toast. "Civic Gov- - "Our Absent Friends The La
crnment," was au eloquent tribute dies," by W. II. King and Dr. W.
to those men who have built up n W. Hicks, was n rare act of humor.
new industrial center in the Pciiin-- , larly in thc morning thc ban-sttl- a.

"In the coming fair when ! queters made the halls of St. Johns'
three million neonle shall behold revcrhrate with three cheers for St.
our beauties and possibilities, they Johns, led by H. M. Cake, and the

be only too eager to make the strains of "Auldwill
golden Northwest their homes,
where storms and snows arc not
known."

Judge Webster entertained the
audience by telling them that the
county would soon be out of debt.
His plea for mutual support was n
most excellent tonic for city im-

provement. 4 'It is not people alone
that we want, but g,

energetic, citizens
arc thc bulwark of any city's
growth." The judge's reason why
Multnomah's highways are not the
best, was clear and bespoke his
wisdom iu having the wherewithal
to do things first, before doing
things, rather than the contrary.
His announcement of bettering the
county road was vociferously ap-
plauded, and his views on putting

ferry in at St. Johns met thc
hearty approval of thc listeners.
The speech was one of the features
of the evening. Thc judge's plans
on thc betterment of the county and
fat. Johns were received with the
heartiest approval by nil.

P. C. Knapp, of thc Peninsula
Lumber Company, talked on the

Industrial dcvolopment of St.
Johns" and told how the company
of which he is a member located
here, and his statement that Port- -
and is going to bcoucof the grand

est cities iu the states but rcilcrutcd
the views of nil in attendance.

Long's address on
ucatioual Institutions" was abort1
and apropos and his for n good ',

school at St. Johns met the hearty
approval of the assembly. !

"Unity and Harmony," by h.
C. Hurlburt, was a fine of

Murium

r
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Prof. "Kd- -

plea

resume

CRESCENT
BAKING
POWDER

COUCH & CO.,

NOTICE
Fill

will take

..............1

--- --

Signed

,ang Sync"
closed one of thc most important
events in the history of fat. Johns,

The Review has its preference
among the candidates at the coining
election but it does not intend to
make a fight for, nor against any
special ones. All it wants is to see
fair play and it hopes, as (to all the
best citizens of St. Johns, that the
best man

una

may win.

WASH

BOILERS

IMS)

hast week wc received forty
dlit wnnh hollers ool ones too.

Tlicy conic In two sites nnd nrc
iii.nlc of licit I, C. tin, with lienvy
gnlvnnled Iron bottom, nilcd
piece comers nnd mailable Iron
drop handles.

These lollers retailed most
every store nt $t.oo cncli,otir price
regular 85 cents.

On Wednesday, March lylli,
after 9:30 A. M. the remarkable
price of 49 cents tnkes litem as
long ns the supply lasts.

Watch us (or (ho ttnrgnlns.

St. Johns Grocery Co.
General Merchants.

Housewives will he pleased to lenru that (hey enn buy the

16-oz-2- 5c

It is nn E(l(l nnd PHOSPHATi: Baking Powder, absolutely Pure
nnd Wholesome.

St. Johns, Oregon

Keep it for sale on a (luarnnty that they will Refund the money
ifi it Is not all It Is recommended.

00400a00000400a00000000400000
To Property Owners of St. Johns

By my Plnn you am sell
your proerty nt once.

In Blank space below and mail to "X," REVIEW.

Sir, I have the following to sell: description.

I

Tito Season is now on for

PAINTS!
AH Kinds ami Qualities at

Elliott's Pharmacy

ALLEN H. BLACKBURN
This is What Wc WW Do

We will furnish your house complete on Easy
Monthly Payments.

We will sell you the Famous "Jewel" Range
for $1.00 down and $1.00 per week.

We will sell you a Sewing Machine on Easy
Terms.

We make a specialty of Wall Paper.

Wc aeH everything at roruand rnces. g
Hicks Block, St. Johns, Oregon.

Zeller Byrnes & Blackburn Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Calls Pr mptly Attended to Lady Assistant
Day or Night ST. johns, oreqqn

Wrflo crown ml bridge woik without pain
Ouri8yrr' ciirlcnce In tlite work tn-M- f

u to fit your mout comfortably- -

I)r W A. wiit hat (omul a ale way to ext-

ra-! ttclh, absolutely without pain. I)r T
t Wle it autaptrt at Kola fillinif and crown
aud biidge work. iTttractiuic tree wlitu
pu or bridge arc ordered.

WISU BROS. Dentists,
Vailing Building, cor Third and Wa.li, Ma.
Opto nrculuica till p. In. buodaya from 9 1

10 11. 111 tor). SIWW"""" DK. W. A. WJSK. UK. T, Y. WIBK.

as. ' i '

I

In

1

SHEPARD & TUFTS

LOTS AT $300 CLOSE BY THE

GREAT WEYERHAUSER SAW

MILL SITE. - FINE LOT ON

JERSEY ST. $900, TAKEN

AT ONCE. -

PIIONH SCOTT 4041

WILL SELL YOU

THIS At ILL WILL
RMI'LOV 700 PHOPLB . . .

LOTS IN SIIKPARIVS AD-
DITION, $5 DOWN, 55
PUR

VB WRIT0 PIRU INSUR-ANC- U

AT LOWBST POSS1-IIL- B

RATBS

NOTARY 1'Ulll.tC

IF

ALONIJ

MONTH

SHEPARD & TUFTS.

X We nrc conducting an exclusive Hardware bus- - ft

incss, and nsk ..the people of St. Johns to look jjj

through our stock nnd lenrn the prices nt which $

wc arc selling goods, before going to Portland or
elsewhere to buy.

POTTER & GOOLD
THE HARDWARE MEN

NHXT DOOR TO POST OPHCI: 6

OUR FAITH
I-N-

ST. JOHNS

I best expressed by onr Knartinty

of so IK.T cent increase in value of

property during the coining year

This guaranty provide that in case the proper-

ty yon purchase docs not increase in value at

least

20 per Cent

so jh.t cent during one year from

date of purchase we will refund your money

with 6 jer cent interest

This same gauranty wc have been offering siuce

we first undertook to get industries at St. Johns,

something over three years back and up to date

no one has ever asked for his money back.

Lots and Acreage on Installment
-- Payments

Hartman, Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce. Portland, Or.

O. L. CHAPEL, Agent at St. Johns.

z


